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Warn Local Merchants of 
Stolen McMahan Checks

All local merchants were alerttfd this week to be on th 
lookout for a man attempting to cash McMahan Furniture Sto: 
checks which were stolen from a Los Angeles printing firm.

Oct. Sgt. Percy Bennett said the yellow printed checks bore 
the address of the McMahan store In Pasadena. 2327 Raymon 
Aye. One casned here last'wee1 -* 
bore the name of Earl R. Ha 
per Jr. and was made out f 
*7S.46.-AU. but the very ind 
tlnct signature, H. Newma 
was typewritten Including th 
words "Store Manager"' benea
the signature. The checks we 
unnumbered and made out 
the Bank of America, Pasaden 
branch.

A young, tall, slender man c 
about 25 years of age told 
local grocery clerk he was c 
ployed'In the Pasadena stor 

1 when he cashed.one of the 
gus checks oh June 8. He is d 
scribed as six feel tall, 145 Iba 
dark and slightly wavy ha 
neat appearing and was wea 
Ing tan-gray slacks, a whit 
shirt and tie. He gave his a 
dress as 253 E. 228th St.

Anyone having information 
garding the passage of the 
gus checks Is asked to contac 
Sgt. Bennett at the Torranco P 
lice Department immediately.

..

Results of C of C 
Industry Survey 
'Very Gratifying'

The results of an Industri 
survey of the Greater Torranc 
area, conducted by the Chambe 
of Commerce, are "very gratify 
ing," Dale Jjsenberg, executlv 
secretary of the Chamber, an 
nounced this week.

The Chamber sent forms t 
all industries in the Greater Tor 
ranee area, Including the Shoe 
String Strip, inquiring about pay 
roll statistics, number of em 
ployees, investments, constru 
tlon now In progress and ant 
clpated expansion in the future 
' Tabulation of the answers t 
these questions should, be com 
pleted by the end of the month 
Isenberg said, and the result 
will be "startling."

"The preliminary figures, ta 
bulated up to "now, far exceec 
our preliminary estimates as t 
payroll, number of employees 
etc." Isenberg said. "The result 
will be startling when we com 
plete the final tabulation."

Eighth Grade 
Certificates 
Gfteh to 491

Eighth grade certificates we 
presented to 491 Torrance stu 
dents this, year,, Director of In 
struction Walter Rehwbldt .re 
ported to the Board of Educa 
tlon Tuesday.

Greenwood Elementary Schoo 
led others in the district by 
graduating 100 eighth graders 
while Torrance Elementary was 
second with 96. The new Rlvle 
ra School trailed the list with 
only 85 eighth graders receiving 
certificates. Other schools In 
eluded North Torrance, 90; Per 
ry, 76; Walterla, 49; and Sea 
side, 46.

The certificates were dlstrl 
buted at graduating exercises held 
by the schools. Greenwood, Tor 
ranee Elementary, and "Walterla 
held exercises In the high school 
auditorium, and Riviera exercis 
es were held In Seaside, Reh 
woldt said.

A proposal by the Torrance 
Planning Commission to enlargi 
tlio variance granted to the Tor 
ranee Sand and Gravel Co. op 
 ration* In Pacific Hills will get 
a going over by the Pacific Hills 
Homeowneni Assn. In the near 
future as the result of action 
by th* City Council. -

The Council has referred the 
proposal to the group for their 
study and recommendation.

Under the plan sent to the 
Council from the Planning Com 
mission, two hidden excavations 
at the went «nd of the gravel 

i pit would be used an settling 
ibwlnu, eliminating the two ba 

near Wuaton Hills, 
e proposal aUo call* for 

 utlficatlon of the entire site 
rlth trees and other plants, and 

erection of a five-foot fence 
itwi'en Crenshuw Blvd. and 

em Way.

Neon Sign Quota 
Hear S1500 Goal

All but (62 of the $1500 
quired to erect a neon Big 
Identifying.the city of Torranc 
has been received; according t 
Dale Isenberg, executive secreta 
ry of the Chamber of Commerc

The sign will be ordered a 
soon as the rest of the monc 
is subscribed, and delivery has 
been promised two weeks a(te 
the order Is placed, Isenbei

ild.
The neon nameplatc will I
two-sided sign, 9 by 16 fee 
size. On both sides tjie slg 

will Identify Torrance as th 
"City ot Industrial Opportunity, 
and beneath this motto will be 
a flashing neon arrow directln 
the way to the business dlstrip.

City property on the south 
west corner of Western Ave. an 
Torrance Blvd. has been chose 
as the site for the erection o 

sign. The city's service clu 
plaques will be Installed beneat 
:he .name'plate.

The city will assume the cos 
of maintenance and electricity 
Isenberg said.

Santa Barbara 
College Awards 
Scholarships

Jerry Downing, a graduate o

and Marca Wrlght, S'53, have 
icen awarded scholarships t 

Santa Barbara College of th< 
Uijiversjty: of California, it was 
announced, this week. 

The two scholarships were part 
>f $40,000 in scholarship fund: 
or the 1953r54 year. 
Downing won a previous schol 

arship at the time of his grad 
uation two years ago. The schol 
arship for Miss Wright in the 
imount of $300 was her first. 
Downing is the son. of Mrs 

antce Bates,' 17039 Glenburn 
Lve. Miss Wrlght is the daugh 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
bright, 1632 El Prado. 
This scholarship fund, the larg 
st in the history of the Santa 

Barbara College campus of th 
tate ̂ university, was mfcre than 
loubled for next year as 
ult of a bequest. establishing 

John and Ina Therese Camp 
>ell Scholarships, willed by Mrs. 
ohn Campbell of Santa Bar- 
,ra. This gift provides Santa 

Barbara College with the larg- 
st amount of scholarship money 
*sr student of the eight cai 
uses of the university.

udents so honored will each 
ecelve between $200 and $760 
cholarshlps, and the majority 
' them will be awarded $300 

more. Most of these reel- 
ients will be attending Santa 
arbara College on Campbell 
cholarshlps. The awards were 
jased largely on scholastic at- 
.almnent, but financial need, 
laracter and promise of future 
iccess were also considered.'

BED UN/FORM IAY/B
"There can be no pro- 

ectlon for generous Amerl- 
ans and worthy charities un 

we institute uniform ordl- 
ances through our boards of 
upervisors and city councils to
 KUlatt; fund drfves and end 
harlty frauds," Attorney Gen 
ral Edmund G. Brown declared
 ecently in an address to the 
allfornla District Attorneys As- 
Delation in convention at Santa 
arbara. .

NO TANKI.ES8 OCCUPATION, THIS . . . Midshipman 
A. B, Jacobs, son of Mrs. Pearl Jacobs of 819 Sartorl Ave., 
examines a Sherman medium tank "luring joint amphibious 
warfare training of both West Point Cadets arid Annapolis 
Midshipmen being- held at the U. S. Naval Amphibious 
Base In Norfolk, VH. Known as Camld '53, a contraction of 
the titles Cadet-Midshipman, the training exercise provides 
the only opportunity In the four-year academy courses for 
the Cadets and Midshipmen te study, train and work to? 
gether as a team.,

Following an announcement last Wednesday that the Na 
tonal Supply Co. had acquired an 80-acrc plant site at Gaines 
ille, Tex., a "Spokesman of the local plant stated it was not 
nown what, If any, effect the^ncw plant would have on the 

Torrance works. 
The announcement of the at 

ulsltion of the new plant si 
 as made by A. E. Walk, 
resident of the company;. Ac 
ordlng to the company's ne 
clcase, plans are under wa 

erect a plant having abo 
00,000 square feet of space* an 
mplaylng about 300 people when °* annexation to Los Angeles, 

full operation. The cost will Tne petitions for annexation'» --^rr of, s ̂ ^xres? & &
lllton dollars. Walker pointed did not constitute a legal de 

ut that the plant site provides feet In the proceedings.
The protests against the an 

nexatlon, the City Engineer re. 
ported, amounted to only 6 per 
cent of the property Involved.

"Galnesvllle is well located 
TVC the big oil-producing ce 
>rs of the Mid-continent an 
outhwest," the announcemen 
ated. It is on the Santa F 
ailroad and a main hlgbwa 

im Fort Worth and Dallas 
klahoma City.
The company plans to man 
icture oil field machinery an 
quipment in the new plan 
hlch will be designed 
ual-purpose manufacturing un 
hat can produce either civlll< 
r defense Items as needed, 
The National Supply Compan,

the world's largest manufa
urer and distributor of p

id machinery and equlpmen
has tube mills near Pitta- 

urgh, an engine plant In Sprini 
eld, Ohio, machinery plants, I 
oledo, Ohio, Houston, Tex., an 
orrance.

Coming.

Kl Ounliia Graduation. .. tHadluin, 4 pju.
IJttie I/eagiut 

Handball Inaugural.......... Tonauo* Airport
Community Flower Show 'HUiUU Park
Ited (Tow. Class................ "  ^T""* ?VU-
notary Demotion ............ l>v «om>«ry Club
Tun Hi'out Hmikfu»t  >"» U""ly Market 
queen Content Mro»l» ... «vto Auditorium, g p.m. 
Baton Twirling Coutftt. Kl I'rado Park 
Bed CroM Class................ 1764 Tornmue Blvd.

Date Set lor 
Keystone Vote

Tuesday, July 21, has b e o i 
fixed as the date for holding 
a special election in' the Key

GAINS WEIGHT
When thoroughly wet, .canvas 

such as used for circus tents 
weighs three times as much as 
when completely dry.

28 Torrance Students 
Receive JC Diplomas
Kern County School Officials 
Inspect Tilt Up Schools Here

Attracted by nation-wide publicity ' concerning tilt-up type 
school construction, which originated here, several officials of a
 fern County school district which was heavily damaged In tin
Bakersfield earthquakes, visited Torrance Tuesday to have :
look at the tilt-up-constructed schools here.
District Superintendent J: R.* 

Messinger, Arthur W. Scott 
president of the board of edu 
cation, and three members o:
he board, all from the Marl
:opa Unified School District 

were taken on a conducted tour
the Torrance School Systei

by J. H. Hull, superintendent 01
:hools; EmmctC Ingrum, school

district business manager, and
R. I. Plomert, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, who ar- 
a'nged for the tour.
Part of the tour included In- Tuesday indicating hi 

pectlon of the Madrona and plead guilty next week
Ivelyn Carr schools, both tilt 
p type buildings. The Kern 

County 'officials are. considering 
Ing the tilt-up type construc- 

ion in rebuilding their earth- 
iuake-damaged schools. 
The first tilt-up schools In the
ountry were built hei 
process involves pouring

The 
a ce- 

lent foundation, letting it har-

form in the shape of a see- 
on of wall around a part of 

t. Concrete Is pound into this 
orm, and when it hardens, it is 
tilted' up" . to .form a segment 
f the school wall. Window 
rames are inserted by placing 

On the floor, of the f bun-lem 
ition

round them. 
Articles on 'the local Innova^

rew the nation's attention to- 
 ard Torrance recently.

'Grease Monkey9 
Waives Hearing

A 28-year-old service station!

El Camino Graduates 
To Hear UC Speaker

A total of 28 students from Torrance wUl be graduated 
from Kl Camino in commencement exercises to be hrid toiiionow 
in the college stadjurh.

"Education and Self-Realization" will b« the topic of the 
commencement address, to be delivered by Prorwrt Gordon 9. 

Watkins of the University of 
California at Riverside. The Her. 
Jesse Powers will deliver the uv 
vocation and benediction, and 
Ernest E. Lyder, president at 
Che college board of trustee*, 
win present diplomas.

Area Youth Band
attendant who stole a car from 
his .former employer and, cash- 

a number of bad checks,
During Summer

Torranc* graduate* who wHI 
receive Associate in Art* de 
grees are Steven Arvin Aria*, 

_ 4011 Spencer St.t James Thorna*
waived Ms hreiiininiin. hBj.rtn.rl Several parades In neighboring Babbitt, 1416 Crenshaw B_v4l waived his preliminary, hearing uthjand ^ ̂  Me._^ Olmtt j^at, 340H.

ouifli , Hawthorne Biv&i Paul Lcoq   ^concerts are scheduled for the Black gu9 w M7th ^ p^

theft auto and five counts of 
passing NSF checks.

In the local jail awaiting his 
icarlng in Superior Court next 
week is Barnit E. Penrod, 26, 
who gave his address as the 
Torrance Hotel. Penrod
turned here last week by. As- ta Parade" on July 19, and the Forfeit D. GHbba, 1349 166th Stt,;
slstant Chief Willard Haslam af-

len, greasing It and building ter the youth surrendered to
San Diego police.

Ing area'of a'Shell statkjn, Car 
son_S,U»and Cabrlllo Ave., both 
of which are owned by Alva C.
Mic )ls for whom Penrod work

b
at one time. 1 Penrod is 

n and pouring .cement also accused of passing several
checks ranging In amounts from 
S1.50 to $10, then driving to

n in the 'Wall Street Journal San Diego, where he Had a
chance to think it over, and de 
elded to give himself up.

Torrance Area Youth Band* as
they get under way this weak shaw Bird.
with their summer schedule of 
activity.

Parade* include the "MlssUnl 
verse Parade" In Long Beach on 
July 12, the "Westminster Ffes-

"Old Spanish Days Fiesta" 
Santa Barbara on Aug. 20,

The Torrance band has tbe 
honor of leading the Miss Uni 
verse Parade In Long Beach on

m Patrick lao Gibson, 1118 Pottt* 
hill; Joliq* D. Oonsales, 1894 
Prairie Av»-| William M. Haley,

Both the Cadet and 
win PlaT«.n0e3s

onscience Bothers Him; 
Driver Corrects Report

A Torrance driver who flipped over a 26-foot embank 
ment planting his car on Its nose, told police' this- week 
he wanted to correct a report that he had been clipped 
on the head, because his conscience was bothering him.

Ernest M. Llnd, 27, of 1724 Flower Ave., told police 
he had been slugged on the head by a would-be robber 
after Mie was treated for a severe scalp wgund at the 
Torrance Medical Group. Later he came back to the sta 
tion to report his Injury was the result of an auto accident 
at 223rd St. and Wllmington early Sunday morning.

Llnd explained what happened saying he tried to avoid 
hitting another car and went over the embankment stand-   
ing the car on end and slightly upside down against a 
large culvert.

Aircraft Workers Top Blood Record
Empolyees of the Torrance pints.

Segundo plants to a record 787

The El Segundo plant donated 
545 pints In two days. The to 
tal amount of blood given broke 
the previous

 anch of Douglas Aircraft help- 
'd break a record recently when
ley donated 242 pints of blood

> the Red Cross, pushing the pints,'accord.
>tals for the Torrance and El Kenzle, head of the Industrial ball, according to reports made

relations records.

September.

nard Darkt Borha, 1629 Own-

Gerald (X Oew, 16M Beech 
Ave.| Oacton Orlstaa, 9U Saj>

Dunning, 60S Pine Dr.; Pauline 
Long Frailer, 4011 W. 179th St.;

Joseph HoUe Jr., 17017 Falda 
A«.| William Bogene Irwin,

July 12, which wlH be televised 1408 Engraola Ave.t Irma K. 
nationally over the NEC net- Lessto, 5438 Sharynne Lane;' Jamee Thomas Neall, 2157 Sler- 

   *   James Orfano, 4811 Reese 
 » WlUlam Jactaon Pryor,

Los Angeles County Fair in Po- M05 W. Caraon 8tj Jerry Ste-

William Irwin Rogers,
Ave- 
1620

Weekly rehearsals are held Juniper A^-l Wayne A. SchoU 
in the Torrance Civic Audito-215 Beech 4ve.i-.Fate Simpaon. 
rlum. A schedule of rehearsals 20548 Valeria St.. Jacquelyn Ann 
for all three "bands starting Sun-Tayloi. 2819 Dalemead St.; 
day, June 22, are as follows! Wade H. White, 18tt Reynosa 

Cadet Band on Monday morn- Or, and Christie J. Xanthakls, 
ings from 9:30 to 11:30; Senior 1017 Terl Ave, 
Band on. Monday nights from 
7:3,0, to 9:30; Junior Band on 
Tuesday mornings from:9:80 to

Abo»t 140 students take part
In the weekly band activities.
New musicians .who desire to \
join the band may contact James
Van Dyok -at FA 8-5273. 

Other activities sponsored by I
the band Include the Southern
California Baton Twirling Con 
test to be held in the El Prado
Park on Saturday morning, June

27, and the Mlns Torranoe Queen _.   __.  _______
Contest which will get under ing I* n-yeej>oM Metvta Mat* 

ard Moore of Wllmington.
Picked up by police Monday 

evening at the home of John B. 
RUSMU, at «4-S W. Jtttth M, 
Moore aBegedly admitted to 
police that he had tried to km 
Russell. A complaint IsetMd yes terday by the --    

Yandab Loot School
Vandals who broke into the 

Seaside Elementary School over 
he week-end smeared up the-

record by 100 floors and walls and left with »ey * off ice o 
ing to W. w! Me-a basketball, softball, and foot- P""J* ,'!.* 

5. .u- i_j.. ._, , K.II .  n.,.. ... .,,.^^<1 m0 H« with Intent t

Youth Facing 
Charges on 
larder Try

Facing MMrignmaol to 
Bay Municipal Court on charges

o the Torranco Police Monday

ONE OF 1*00 . . . Thin ail,,, 
IMI .1 bodriMHii, tMwth ilwHIIuKn 
i>f Klllim.HHl, n«w $20,000,1100 MM 
of Ula historic KUInwood Banish

typifloe the 
roinprliH) the first unit 
nity fining on 80$ ten* 

Gone* Hwy. 101,

adjoining the Hollywood Riviera Mid f-Uos Verdes EvUUw, 
In the Hmnle, Tor r«iuxt l_*di>mlo area. They are prlcwi «t 
approximately JU.ftOO, with no down payment for v«_*r»nii, 
ri_«ept oo*U Mid impouAd*.

deadly
to commit murder. 

Detective Captain Ernie ASh- 
ton of the Torranoe Police said 
Moore told officer* that he had 
got four quarts of beer and 
none to Russell's hop** early 
Monday afternoon.

Moore allegedly hid out In   
ihed on the place for several 

hour* waiting for Russell t« 
come home. During that tune, 

drank three of the bottle* 
beer and buried the fourth, 

Ashton said he was told.
After waiting an "hour or mf 

Moore said, he went Into the 
>c with an empty beer hot- 

le to find Russell asleep on 
the couch. He allegedly hit Rus- 

'II on the head with the empty 
bottle, breaking It, then attack- 
ed him wlrh the jagged edges 
of the broken bottle.

Russell's neighbor, Norman 
MoQuIre, who live* at 2448 W. 
139th St., heard *n* commotion 

and instructed hi* wife to call 
he police. He rushed Into the 
louse to find Moore and Rus 

sell wrestling on the floor, he: 
old police. He managed to sep 

arate the pair just before the 
police arrived, he said.

ras treated for facial 
acuratlons following the fight. 

"I'd have killed him If It had 
n't been for that so and no," 
lioore told offlcera. Iiiveutlga- 
OI-B said he wan referring to'- 

McQulrc, who stopped the brawl. 
Captain A»hton said Itiibsell 

Mini Moore had evidently been 
friends for -mine time and »n 
e\p.mmtlon for Ihn attack WM 
hard to find.


